PayPal, Inc.

NMLS ID: 910457
Street Address: 2211 N. First Street
San Jose, CA 95131
Mailing Address: 2211 N. First Street
San Jose, CA 95131
Phone: 888-221-1161
Toll-Free Number: 888-221-1161
Fax: 408-904-7690
Email: df@paypal.com

Other Trade Names: Bradtree, Hyperwallet, Hyperwallet, Inc.; Payflow; Venmo; Xoom
Prior Other Trade Names: None
Prior Legal Names: None
Sponsored MLOs: 0

Fiscal Year End: 12/31
Formed in: Delaware, United States
Date Formed: 03/09/1999
Stock Symbol: None
Business Structure: Corporation

Regulatory Actions: Yes

Washington
Money Transmitter (includes Currency Exchange): Yes
Submit to Regulator

Lic/#: 550-MT-25847
Original Issue Date: 06/14/2004
Status: Approved
Status Date: 03/03/2012
Renewed Through: 03/03/2021
Other Trade Names used in Washington: Hyperwallet; Payflow; Venmo; Xoom

View License Status History

View Resident/Registered Agent(s) for Service of Process